Due to the high interest in the Fort Bragg Child and Adolescent Mental Health Demonstration Project, Fort Bragg catchment area results from the current study are summarized below.
The Demonstration Project, initiated in August 1989, provides a 'continuum of care' for mental health treatment of eligible beneficiaries under age 18. Several reports (#CR91-003, #RP92-006, #CR94-001) have compared the costs from the Fort Bragg Demonstration Project with corresponding costs from the other HSC catchment areas. These reports showed that the Fort Bragg Demonstration Project exhibited the greatest growth in pre-to post-demonstration period per capita monthly expenditure increase for mental health treatment of children and adolescents.
The current report, which examined treatment costs for eligible beneficiaries ages 18 to 64, closely'follows the same analysis and study period used in the most recent report (#CR94-001) for beneficiaries less than 18. In August 1989, the Army Medical Department contracted with the state of North Carolina to provide all mental health services to the eligible beneficiaries less than 18 in the Fort Bragg catchment area. Several reports (#CR91-003, #RP92-006, #CR94-001) have examined the treatment expenditures under the Fort Bragg Demonstration Project as well as mental health expenditures for beneficiaries under age 18 in other HSC catchment areas. These reports showed that the Fort Bragg Demonstration Project exhibited the greatest growth in pre-to postdemonstration period per capita monthly expenditure increase for mental health treatment of children. and adolescents.
The current report, for eligible beneficiaries ages 18 to 64, closely follows the same analysis and presentation of results that were used in the most recent report (#CR94-001) for beneficiaries less than 18. As described below, the same pre-and post-demonstration periods (from the Fort Bragg Demonstration Project) were used in this analysis. Results presented include monthly costs per 1000 eligible beneficiaries and the relative rankings of all HSC catchment areas for pre-and post-demonstration periods. Also included are regression analysis results for the two periods and the comparative rate of increase in government per capita expenditures for all Health Services Command catchment areas.
This report assesses the growth or reduction of CHAMPUS Adult Mental Health Costs per beneficiary per month. It is intended as an additional reference for the use of catchment area medical treatment facility commanders to measure the progress of their local initiatives. In addition, there will be commentary on Fort Bragg, Fort Campbell, and Fort Stewart, each having participated in the Fort Bragg Child and Adolescent Mental Health demonstration Project (see #CR94-01). There will be some comments on the Catchment Area Management (CAM) sites, Forts Carson and Sill.
METHODS
The source of all population data was the Defense Management Information System (DMIS) RAPS population module. All CHAMPUS data were derived from the Tri-Service CHAMPUS Statistical Database (TCSDP). This report included institutional services, inpatient and ambulatory professional services claims and vendor and consolidated drug claims. All claims paid for eligible beneficiaries were retrieved through September 1993 to adjust for care date to claim payment date time lag.
In this analysis, fiscal intermediary claims were adjusted upward ' account for the fiscal intermediary claims processing overhead charges. Following these adjustments, monthly mental health government expenditures were divided by the eligible beneficiary population within each catchment area and longitudinal trends were examined. Two periods of analysis were considered: 1) predemonstration, October 1987 -July 1989; and 2) post-demonstration, August 1989 -June 1993. Two regression models were considered (linear and quadratic) for each of the two periods. The best fitting model was used; if no trend was exhibited, then no model was applied. These findings were compared to a list of CHAMPUS Alternate Use and GATEWAY TO CARE initiatives provided by the Managed Care Division of the MEDCOM. Any initiative approved through FY 93 was considered to have had an impact on the cost within a catchment area.
RESULTS
In the period prior to the demonstration project at Fort Bragg (October 1987 -July 1989), Health Services Command average mental health per capita expenditures per 1000 eligible beneficiaries ages 18 through 64 ranged from a low of $1.83K (Fort Wainwright) to a high of $8.91K (Fort Sill) (Table 1, p. 5).
The HSC average was $4.88K/1000 beneficiaries. Fort Bragg averaged $6.24K/1000 beneficiaries and xanked as 12th (out of 37) of all Health Services Command catchment areas in per capita average cost.
In September 1989, the approximate time of the onset of the demonstration project, Fort Bragg's per capita expenditures had risen slightly to $7.84K/1000 beneficiaries (rank: 14 out of 37) (Table 2, p. 6), a 26% increase. HSC also experienced a rise with the commandwide average increasing to $6.83K/1000 beneficiaries, a 40% increase. In September 1990, Fort Bragg's per capita expenditures had increased to $8.48K/1000 beneficiaries (rank: 9 out of 37), a 8% increase. The HSC average declined to $6.18K/1000, a 9.5% decrease. In September 1991, Fort Bragg's expenditures decreased to $6.58K/1000 beneficiaries, a 22% decrease, and Fort Bragg ranked ninth out of 37 catchment areas in monthly expenditures per 1000 eligible beneficiaries. The HSC average declined again to $5.53K/1000, a decrease of 10.5%. In September 1992, Fort Bragg's per capita expenditures had decreased to $4.83K/1000 beneficiaries (rank: 18 out of 37), a 27% decrease. Meanwhile, the HSC average dropped again to $4.72K/1000 beneficiaries, a decrease of 14.6%. In June 1993 these expenditures had decreased to $2.29K/1000 beneficiaries (rank: 21 out of 35), a 53% decrease, and HSC averaged $2.78K/1000, an estimated decrease of 21% for the period. (Note: For reporting purposes, two catcbment areas: Fort Dix and Eustis, were transferred by June 1993 from HSC to the Air Force and Navy Coordinated Care offices, respectively).
In September 1989 Fort Polk demonstrated the highest rate of expenditures ($16.84K/1000 beneficiaries), in September 1990 Walter Reed AMC had the highest rate ($12.72K/1000 beneficiaries), in September 1991 Fort Polk again had the highest per capita expenditures ($19.OOK/1000 beneficiaries), in September 1992 Fort Huachuca demonstrated the highest expenditures ($10.58K/1000 beneficiaries), and in June of 1993 Fort Rucker had the highest per capita expenditures ($6.36K/1000 beneficiaries).
In Table 8 (p.12) are listed the pre-and post-rates of increase/decrease per month in per capita costs for all catchment areas. These rates were derived from the regression analyses itemized in Tables 4 through 7 (pp. 8-11). Prior to the demonstration project, 18 out of 37 Health Services Command catchment areas demonstrated a positive monthly rate of increase in per capita expenditures. Fort Bragg demonstrated no trend and ranked 19 out of 37 catchment areas in magnitude of monthly increase, indicating the monthly rate of increase was modest. By the end of this analysis period only one catchment area continued to exhibit a positive monthly rate of increase (Fort Gordon), and Fort Bragg ranked 25th with a monthly rate of decrease computed as $91/1000 beneficiaries. Fourteen of the area experiencing decrease had instituted CHAMPUS Alternate Use in GATEWAY TO CARE adult mental health initiatives. The greatest decreases were shown by William Beaumont AMC (227%), Fitzsimons AMC (205%), Fort Polk (188%), and Fort Hood (188%).
When comparing the pre-and post-demonstration periods, only five of 37 Health Services Command catchment areas demonstrated a pre-to post-demonstration net growth in monthly rate of per capita expenditures. In three catchment areas there was no trend at all. In all of the other 28 catchment areas either the positive rate had decreased or the rate had actually reversed (i.e., the positive rate of growth had become negative).
The five catchment areas which showed a percent change increase were Tripler AMC (170%), Letterman AMC (100%), Fort Gordon (100% increase), Fort Belvoir (100%), and Fort Sill (30%). Fort Stewart had demonstrated the negative monthly rate of 165%, and Fort Campbell's rate of expenditure growth had decreased 153%.
Two to three Medical Centers were among the top 10 highest costs during the period ( The top ten highest cost catchment areas had a common denominator of large active duty soldier populations as a characteristic. In the September 1989 and 1992 listings, Fort Irwin was second highest, likely due to reoteness and changes in the active duty family population's mental health needs characteristics. There was some relationship to the appearance in the top 10 highest cost catchment areas and proximity to metropolitan areas. WRAMC, BAMC, WBAMC, TAMC, and Forts Carson, Belvoir, and Meade appeared with some consistency comprising from 20% of the list of top 10 during the period ending 9/90 to 501 of the lists during the periods ending 9/91 and 6/93.
The HSC average decrease in adult mental health catchment area costs was slightly better than 94% for all areas when comparing preto post-demonstration periods.
SUMMARY
In general, with the exception of the period ending September 1990, the Health Services Command arrested growth of the average cost per 1000 beneficiaries per month for the periods reviewed. This savings was achieved by better local management, CHAMPUS Alternate Use and GATEWAY TO CARE initiatives, and the maturation of the CHAMPUS Mental Health (CHAMP-MH) program.
When compared to the other 37 Health Services Command catchment areas, Fort Bragg exhibited a fair amount of decrease in postdemonstration period rate in per capita monthly expenditure (rank: 25 out of 37).
Fort Stewart is ranked as 30th and Fort Campbell as l1th. Prior to the demonstration project,. Fort Bragg catchment area ranked 12th out of 37 catchment areas in average per capita expenditures. By the end of the analysis period (93/06), Fort Bragg ranked 21st out of 35 catchment areas (Table 2, p.6).
When comparing estimated trends in per capita monthly expenditures, the 100% rate of decrease at Fort Bragg locates Womack AH in the middle of the ranking list.
This review may be useful to review against regional and national cost norms such as the Health Maintenance Organization Employer Data Information Set. 
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